Mrs. P’s 2nd Grade Connection
Vision Statement - Edward A. White School stakeholders aspire to provide an environment for student
excellence in academics, behavior, and leadership that result in lifelong learners who contribute to a global
society.
Mission Statement - The mission of Edward A. White School is to develop student excellence in a diverse
military community through a nurturing environment.

We will have a student teacher to begin working in our class next week. Mrs. Bahler has already begun her
observations in our class which is great because the students are already familiar with her. If you have any
questions or concerns please feel free to ask.

What We Will Learn this Month of December

Reading:

Writing:

Math:

*Skill: Sequence , Predict &
Character Analysis
*Grammar- Singular & Plural nouns
*Phonics- r-controlled –er, ir, & ur

* Persuasive Writing
* The Writing Process

Unit 6 Whole Number Operations
* Addition of 3 or more numbers
* mixed addition & subtraction stories
* multiples of equal groups
*Multiplication-Array number stories
* Division Stories
* Math Problem Solving

Science:

Social Studies:

Health:

Weather

How different cultures celebrate
the Winter Holidays.

N/A

This Month’s Calendar

th

12 Family Holiday Dinner
13th – Field trip to the Springer
16th Holiday Concert
20th – Holiday Party
23rd – Jan. 3rd Winter Break

Jan. 7th – Students Return

Birthdays to
Celebrate
This Month!

The star student for the month
of November was Gabby Milan

* Curt 8th
* Porter 11th
*Sawyer 27th

We will have special projects and activities this month. More information will be sent home soon
about our Holiday Party, which is usually the last day and the last hour before the Winter Break.
I realize that students are excited during this time of year so please remind students to stay
focused. We also have a telephone in our pod to use for emergencies. The phone is located in Mrs. N’s
room so we don’t want to interrupt her class much unless it is an emergency. The number is 706-545-8731.

